Estradiol mediates effects of testosterone on vasotocin immunoreactivity in the adult quail brain.
In adult male quail, the activation of sexual behavior by testosterone (T) is mediated at the cellular level by the interaction of T metabolites with intracellular steroid receptors. In particular, the aromatization of T into an estrogen plays a key limiting role. Nonaromatizable androgens such 5alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) synergize with estradiol (E2) to activate the behavior. Given that the density of vasotocin (VT) immunoreactive structures is increased by T in adult male quail and that VT injections affect male behavior, we wondered whether the expression of VT is also affected by T metabolites such as E2 and DHT. We analyzed here, in castrated male quail, the effects of a treatment with T, E2, DHT, or E2 + DHT on sexual behavior and brain VT immunoreactivity. The restoration by T of the VT immunoreactivity in the medial preoptic nucleus, bed nucleus striae terminalis, and lateral septum of castrated male quail could be fully mimicked by a treatment with E2. The androgen DHT had absolutely no effect on the VT immunoreactivity in these conditions and, at the doses used here, DHT did not synergize with E2 to enhance the density of VT immunoreactive structures. These effects of T metabolites in the brain were not fully correlated with their effects on the activation of male copulatory behavior, suggesting that the increase in VT expression in the brain does not represent a necessary step for the activation of behavior. Although VT expression in the medial preoptic nucleus and bed nucleus striae terminalis is often tightly correlated with the expression of male copulatory behavior, VT presumably does not represent simply one step in the biochemical cascade of events that is induced by T in the brain and leads to the expression of male sexual behavior.